Raising kids is a
walk in the park.
Jurassic Park.

MESSY HAIR. DON’T CARE.
actually, I do care. It’s just that
parenthood has forced me to
lower my standards. like a lot.

“Go get a napkin? Why would I
do that when I have these
Sweet napkin pants?” - my kids

Friend: Are you okay?
You look tired.
Me: I have kids. I’m
pretty sure this is
just my face now.

If you love arguing about
why it’s important to wear a coat
when it’s 12 degrees outside,
you should definitely have kids.

I love when I find myself screaming,
“STOP SCREAMING!!!!!!” at my kids.
That’s how I teach them irony.

Moms should get a fast-pass to the
front of the line at coffee shops.
It should be a triage system of who
needs it more! Like, “Girl, you’re 22
and slept 11 hours. Back of the line.”

To my children:
Never make fun of having to help me
with computer stuff.
I taught you how to use a spoon.

The hardest part of parenting
is trying to be fake mad when
your kid does something bad
but hilarious.

Ah, babies!
Adorable little creatures on whom
you can blame your farts.

If a woman speaks and no one
is listening, her name is
probably Mom.

When your “mom voice” is so loud
even the neighbors brush their teeth
and get dressed.

Fun parent drinking game:

You want to know what it’s like
having a fourth kid?

Take a shot every time your child
whines.

Imagine you’re drowning.
Then someone hands you a baby.

Haha. Don’t do this, you will die.

Hey moms! Here’s a fun game:
When your kid gets home from
school, be lying on the floor
screaming in pain,
“YOU STEPPED ON A CRACK!”

Children cleaning their room:

Welcome to parenthood.
Hope you don’t like
peeing alone.

Cashier who is obviously a mom:
“Do you want to hide the chocolate
in your purse?”

The quickest way for a mother
to get her children’s attention
is to sit down and look
comfortable.

First child eats dirt. Parent calls
doctor. Second child eats dirt.
Parent cleans out mouth. Third child
eats dirt. Parent wonders if she really
needs to feed him lunch.

1% cleaning
30% complaining
69% playing with stuff they find

Want kids to behave on road
trips? Bring a bag of candy.
Anytime they misbehave, throw
a piece out the window.

Don’t yell at your kids!
Lean in real close and whisper.

A few mommy luxuries:
1. Showers.
2. Non-pajama clothing
3. Hoop earrings
4. Heels
5. Sitting down
6. Chewing your food

Here’s to Friday!

People who say they sleep like
babies usually don’t have them.

It’s much scarier.

Oh that’s right. We’re parents.
Friday means nothing
anymore.

